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~A League lrra ge 
umper Fair 
Johannesburg Women's 

Zionist League have ar
ranged a f.air to be held at the 

nation Hall on J unc and 

Th • branches of the League, lmdcr 
e lcad~rship of ~11 s. It ez Gordon, 

·he chairman, have planned many at-

s in 1 IRS. L TEZ GORDO X 
a 
1 ~n racti( ns and suppliecl well-stocked 
Th! all·. The fair will bP officially 
tl p ned on 'l'ue d· y night, June 8, and 

tll r after the public will find many 
1u ing dive1 sion and int resting 

the ames of skill, as well as the ppor
t a tunity of meeting Pnina Saltzman 

rs and other Palestinian 1 ersonalitie at 
vii- pre:: nt visiting South Afrka. 

to 
000 At 10.30 a.m. on W dnesday a 

u: unique fashion show of 'new look" 
0 underwear '·ill be exhibited by some 
• of Johannesburg's loveliest women. 

tim During Wednesday afternoon experts 
ot- will give demonstrations of the tradi

tional setting of tables for festivals 
and other joyous occasions, as well 
a· floral decorations. 
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The various stalls will carry varied 
and useful stocks of winter woollies, 
toys, groceries, cake , home indus
tries and articles suitable for gifts for 
all occasions. During the day and 
night appetising snacks will be served 
to the patrons of the fair. 

"UNBLOCK'' YOUR 
DIGESTIVE TRACT 

ADd Stop Doelq Y.-
Stom.acb Wltb Soda 

Daa"l aped tD - ra1 reiW ... 
~che. 1001' ltOmacb. pa aD4 '-1 
l:.reath by tak.inJ soda. if the true c.-. 
., J'OUI' trouble •• G:lllltipatioa. 

In thla case. your real trouble iaaot .. 
tbe stomach at all. but in the intestmal 
~w~eW%ol~:rwm~ 
ADd where it &eta wbeo 1t falll 
to di~ properly. 

Thus, what you want for real reBel t:e 
11001ething to .. unblock'" J'OOl' int.estmal 
tract. Somethin1 to dean it out thofo. 
oughly ~d help Nature cet back OG 
her {t:eL 

Get Carter'• Pills rl&ht D:)W, Tat. 
them as directed. Then l'elltlY and 
t.:orough.ly "unblock" your di~ 
tracL This permits your food to move 
along normally. Nature's own di~tive 
ju1ces can then reach it-and you eel 
ermme relief that makes you feel rUJll:r 
uod again. 
Get CA RTER·s Pills at any chemist at 

1/3. "Unblock" your intestinal tnd 
&w real relief from indi&eatioa. • 
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Fir t Conference· of 1 
ata Zionists 

MUCII interest has been created in the first conference Natal Zionists 
have called for Sunday, June 6. Rabbi A. H. Freedman will open the 

morning session at 9.30 a.m. with Mr. E. Schragenheim, chairman of the 
... T a tal Zionist Counci l, will l)re ide. 

Distinguished guests will be Mr. B. 
Gering, chairman of the S.A. Zionist 
Federation, who is coming speciall. 
for the occasion, and Senator IL 
Brookes. lt is also hoped that Mr. 
J. Gitlip, of Cape Tov·;n, chairman of 
the Western ProYincc Zionist Ccuncil, 
will be present. 

Vryheid Children aise 
Over £200 For MDA 

THE' record sun1 of £201 3s. 
4d. was raised by the 

children of Vryheid at a fete 
which they organised for 
Magen David Adorn. 

They are but a mere hand
ful, their average age· being 
14 years, and this effort of 
theirs, under the leadership 
of their chairman, 16-year-old 
Pt.rcy Skuy, cm·tainly de·
serves all praise. 

Press Comment 
( ontinu d from page 24) 

pendent sovereignty without waiting 
for a lead from elsewhere to recog
ni&e the new J e\vish Stat . It de
fended this decision. 

uThe Eastern Province Herald" 
(May 26) stated that the Union Gov
ernment's recognition of the State of 
Israel is clearly the result of a re
alistic assessment of the Palestine 
question. 

Perturbation 
"The Natal Mercury" (May 27) 

said: "To say that General Smuts's 
'de facto' recognition of the State of 
Israel has created perturbation in 
South Africa is to put it mildly." In 
referring to the "undue haste to com
mit the Union," the paper says that 
the fact that the Nationalists were 
prepared to recognise the State of 
Israel meant nothing. 

"Die Suiderstem" (May 27) said 
that the whole nation welcomed the 
decision of the Government to recog
nise the new Jewish State. 

The agenda for the confet·ence in
cludes the submission of reports, ac
ceptance of a con titution and discus
sion of future and more intensive 
activities. Elections will take place 
for an executive. Recordings of tho 
deliberations will be made by Mr. 
Harold Wcssuk. 

Representatives of all Jewish com
munal organisations have been in
vited, and it is hoped to have the 
participation of delegates from e\·ery 
Zionist group in Durban and other 
centres in Natal and Zululand. D le
gates will be welcomed at the open
ing session by Mr. H. L. Magid, chair
man of the Council of Natal Jew1·y, 
and be the guests to lunch of the 
Durban Zionist Association. 

The highlight of the confer -.nee will 
take place in the evening, ~ •hen l\Ir. 
B. Gering and Senator Brookes will 
address a mass meeting of the Jewish 
community. 

It is hoped that the opening- ession 
and the eYening meeting will be at
tended not only by the whole Jewish 
community, but also by visitors frorn 
other towns on holiday in Durban. 
A '·arm invitation is e. tend d to 
them to do ~o. 

"The Fri~nd'' (May 26) saw, in 
the. Governme_nt's recognition, the 
l?gical conclusiOn to the cordial at
bt~de and . sympathy which the 
":m.on has. dtsplared throughout to
" atds. Jewtsh national a pirations in 
Palestme. 

"Die Volkstem" (May 26) said 
that no government with General 
Smuts 3:t. its head could l1av-e taken 
any d~c~swn other th~n the prompt 
recogmtwn of the State of Israel. 

"The ~anrl Daily Mail" (May 27) 
headed 1ts leader "Smuts Gives a 
Lead" and said: "It is not so easy to 
tell t~e public the facts about the 
Pal~sbne muddle to-day. They are 
not very pleasant facts and therefore 
people do not ~ant to know them. If 
they are remmded of them indeed 
the¥ are as likely as not 'to turn 
th-eir resentment against their infor
mant. But that cannot be helped. The 
facts are there, and professional hon
our demands that they should be 
stated even, and ~rhaps especially 
when people resent them." ' 

':·rr:he Star". (May 27) succeded in 
wntmg an editorial on the Palestine 
issue without referring to General 
Smuts's recognition 1 
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Belgravi -East· Kensin t 
W.Z.L. Concert 

The above organisation is holding 
a concert in aid of the WIZO Emer
gency Campaign at the Selborne Hall 
on Monday June 281 in which many 
celebrated artists w1ll appear. 

Cantor S. Kusevitsky, of the 
Parkview - GreeRside Congregati s, 

CANTOR KUSEVITSrY 

and formerly Chief Cantor of Duke's 
Place Synagogu , will sing operatic 
arias, classic songs, Jewish folk 
songs and liturgical melodies (Chaz 
nuth). 

Jayne Sus··man and Jean r.• ack
man, the well-kno" n vocall ts, vill 
contribute the lighter side of th~ pro
gramnH.! with ch tacter impersot -
tions. 

A sp cial feature of the progran m 
will be three monologues by Nath 
Aeterman, recited by .T annie Ta -
go\\ sky \\ ith spe ·ial in ·idental mu 
by Jerry ld I. on. 

The instrumental . ection will o -
prise performances by Anne Sa 
and Betty 1>. ck, pla;inA" the violin 
and 'cello, accompanied by J. Idelso 
at the piano. 
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WHoLEsALE 1\'IERCHANTS 
148, 1\larket Street, 
JOHANNESBURG 

• 
Also at Corner St. George's and 

Hout Streets, Cape To'\\-n 
-and-

191-3, Pine Street, DURBAN 
- and-

Cor. Fife Street and Selbo 
Ave., P.O. Box 845, Bulawayo. 

• 
Tel Address: "Blochanco" "The Cape Times" (May 28) 

said that the South African official 
recognition of the new Sta~e <?f "Is
rael" accords with every prmc1ple of 
international logic and morality. 

"The Natal Daily News" (May 
28) said that there is littl.e. doubt 
that the Government's dec1s1on to 
recognise the State of Isra-el, may 
have startled those who were not ac
quainted with G~n. Smuts~s _utter
ances on the subJect. Yet 1t IS e~
tii·ely consistent with all he has sa1d 
on the problem. The !>aper thought 
that the announcement of the rec?g
nition should have been accompamed 
by an explanatory memorandum. 
This would have done something to 
avoid surprise or bewilderment. 

INSIST -that your Grocer must supply you 

"The Natal \Vitness" (May ~7) 
said that "th<e decision of the Umon 
Government to give 'de facto' recog
nition to the State of Israel cannot 
fail to have provoked astonishment 
and dismay amongst all those who 
are not so committed to the Zionist 
cause that they welcome anything 
that assists it." 

SU GREW BRAND: 
JAM, GLACE FRUIT, CRYSTALLISED FRUlT DRIED FRUIT 
and SUNGREW TEA a speciality. ' VINEGAR. 

D. J. GRIEWE (PTY.) LIMITED WORCESTER 

P .O. Box 1682 
Telephones 2-2931/2 

t'ele&1ams and Cables: "RAPHBRO" 


